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Bar If you have frlendi vliltlng you, or if you are
tyetng en a vltU, pteate drop uta note Ce that effect.

' Mr. Les He Lewls of Loxingten is
visiting Mr. Harry Wella of Ferest
avenue.

Mrs. Ben Bewman anil son Raymond
of Newport are visiting friends and rela-

tives here.

Miss Mary Alter of Avendalo, Cln-cinna-

is visiting Miss Mary Alter
Barbdur.

Mr. R. K. Hoefllch has returned from
Ashland where he had been attendlng
Presbytery.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Themas left
.yesterday for their future home in
.Nicholas county.

Mrs. C. W. Darnall left yesterday en
a visit te rolatlves in Fleming and
Nicholas counties.

Rev. Dr. Jehn Barbour has returned
from the meeting of Ebenezer Presby-
tery, North, at Ashland.

Mrs. M. II. Davis has returned te her
home at Mayslick after a visit te her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Hukill
of Paris.

Misses Nannle and Bessie l'oed of
Mayslick, who have been visiting Mrs.
William Peed of Carlisle, returned home
yesterday.

KTAll innttrr Ter pulillcnllen mint be
'twtadrd In before e o'clock e. tu.

Mrs. L. V. Davis is showing a boauti-.ulllne'- ef

Black Hats this week.

22TA11 kinds Shingles cheap.
D. O. Wilsen, Orangeburg, Ky.

The saltry of the Marshal of Abordeon
has been reduced from $100 te $00.

The Knights of the Gelden Eagle Inst
might lnltlated seven new mombers and
Tccelved four applications.

'Plnk Cottage," netod as the rosl-denc- e

of Kev. Goerge Barnes, was
burned te the ground Wednesday at
Stanford. Iebb $4,000.

Foet Fitting

MAYSVILLE,'KY., SATURDAY, APRIL 13, 1901.

THE 110V WHO TtinNKD OUT nAI).

The boy that turned out bad was
raised by pnrents geed aud true;

They pondered what was best for him,
and what they ought te de,

And when at last doclded they would
keep him home at nights

Se he could net take pnrt In all the
ether boys' delights.

They never let him play with boys who
went in their bare feet;

They kept him from the swimming
helo and kept him off the street.

He never had a single light, and en All
Hallewe'en

He with the ether llttle beyB was never,
never seen.

He nover stelo an apple from a neigh-
bor's apple tree,

Bocause hla mother's eagle oye was en
him constantly.

He never saw a "show," bocause his
parents always said

They didn't want oxtravngance in
Temmy te be bred.

But when he grew up into years, he
sighed eno day: "1 see

The very sweetest Jeys in life have
been denied te me."

And all the pent-u- p spirit of the fellow
broke and ran,

And what is mischief in a boy is crimi-
nal iu man.

Indianapolis Sun.

IttJ-- ir you hute nit Ilciu of nem, plcaac
call up The trfffcr. Telephone 33, aud let
ua bate It. i

OTSlep for sale at the Limestone
Distillery.

ESTFer the host paint reudy te use
go te Chenewoth's Drugstore.

Ralph Trimble wen the Wagner dia-

mond trophy at the Cincinnati Gun
Club's April sheet.

The Christian Church at Cynthlana is
putting in an immonse pipe organ
which will weigh 0,600 pounds.

Prof. Jehn A. Myers, fermorly a
teacher at Kentucky University, Lex.
ingten, is dead in San Francisce.

Dr. A. S. Kobertson of Sherburne will
mevo te Flemingsburg May 1st te en-

gage in the practice of modlclne with
Dr. L. McDowell.

B. A. Tayler, who claimed that he
was a farmer and had been living with
his family en a farm botweon this city
and Gormantewn, was Jalled at Louis-
ville Wednesday whlle trying te work
Mr. Otte Scelbach out of $335 en a
worthless check.

is a Feat.
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Foet Dressing an Art.

Nothing thnt lias ever covered the feet of man or graced these of
her royal highness, woman, has ever approached patent leathers
for dressiness al any time or en any occasion, whether for the
street, the house or the (unction.

When high-grad- e te patent leather footwear, right
from the standard makers, made te order for our people, can be
bought at the prices below, it needs only common sense te show
you that new is the chance of your life te dress your feet in the
best patent leathers from the latest lasts.

Men's Patent Leathers Heretofore $6 and $5

NOW $4.

Same Heretofore $4,50 and $4, NOW $3.

Wemeu's Patent Leathers reduced in like proportion. Styles
and varieties unlimited. Fits guaranteed nt Assignee's Sale of

H. 0. BARKLEY & CO.

Special Request.
Hirln antwertng aili ertliementi appearing in the

celumnt of thii paper, or when buying goetlt from a
merchant wheie advertisement nmfan in thii paper,
our readert are ctpeciatly requeited te itate that they
taw the adt crtiicment in Tiir Public Lkixifii.
Thlt uilll coil you nothing, and it will be gratefully
appreciated by both the adverttter and the Editor.

J. K. Davis let a mule by death yes-
eorday morning.

Mrs. Angle Gault Is qulte 111 with ory-sipel- as

at her home en West Third.

If you want your share of the spring
business, ask for it through Tiir Lkii- -

OKU.

Mr. F. M. Yeung has discontinued
his wagon botween this city and Mt.
Olivet.

The Rew Charles Meyer will preach
tomorrow at 10:30 a. m. at the German
Church.

Mrs. M. Archdeacon has been ill at
her home en West Third stroet the past
few days.

There were three Initiations last ove-nln- g

at the meeting of Frlendshlp
Ledge, D. of R.

The members of the M. E. Church en-Jey-

a very pleasant social at the
Church last night.

Pastors' Union meets en Monday in
First Prosbyterlan Church at 10 a. in.

F. W. llAitnei'.

Emll Wels the butcher yosterday
bought threo extra-fln- e cattle from
Colenol W. W. Baldwin at frf.

Trigg A; Rankins, the Maysvllle and
Mt. Olivet 'bus men, had anethor of
thelr horses te dle a few nights age.

Miss Pearl Celeman and Mr. Albert
K. Boyd will wed Thursday, April 25th,
at high neon, In the Christian Church
at Minerva.

Madame Suglmetl and her chaperone,
Mrs. Wilsen, arrived in the city this
morning, and are being entertained by
Mrs. E. C. Phlster.

The trial of Joseph McDowell, fer-
morly of Robertsen county, at Irvine
last week, charged with embezzlement,
resulted In a hung Jury.

The Yollew Ribbon Fair Company of
Abordeon has elected J. C. Martin
Prosideut, J. P. Purden Vico-Presido-

and W. 11. Clark Secretary. A two
days Fair will be held this year.

Frank Morgan, aged 48, and Ellen
Poel, aged 39, both giving thelr resi-
dence as Maysvllle, were married In
Newport Thursday by Rev. Mr. Harris,
Recter of St. Paul's P. E. Church.

Frank Walker, alias Oldham, who
hails from Fleming county, was held at
Lexington Thursday in the sum of $500

en the charge of stealing a black mare
from R. Napp of near Mlllersburg.

An old "Vet," who bore the scars of
at least ten thousand woll-feug- bot-tle- s,

did the cakewalk all ever the city
yesterday hunting for the "Commander
of the Pest," and left town without find-
ing the right man.

Ladles are Invited te visit the atore of
Mr. Henry W. Rasp next Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday te soe a practical
demonstration of the Justly celebrated
Range, the Peninsular. Refreshments
right from the evon will be served the
threo days.

At a meeting of the Kentucky Con-

ference of the Methodist Church, Seuth,
at Winchester, the Beard of Education
selocted the Rew J. L. Weber of Hol-ste- n

Conferonco as President of the
Kentucky Wesleyan University. Dr.
Weber until recently was located at
Knoxville.

The Cincinnati Commercial yesterday
gave an account of the wedding at Cov-

ington Wednesday of 11. R. Hablg aud
Charlette Piehler, giving their resi-
dence as Maysvllle, Ky. The couple
hailed from Mlddlotewn, O., howevor,
the brlde being the divorced wife of
Pugilist Kid McCoy.
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PRICE ONE CENT.

The Robertsen Advance remarks:
"An offert is being made by Maysvllle
citizens to raise $50,000 with which te
Btart a tobacco factory In that city. If
Maysvllle would put up her share of
the funds, an electric read could con-
nect her with this place which would
bring niore business te the city than
two tobacco factorieT,"

Freight business en the river is in a
nourishing condition.

The Henry M. Stanley will be down
tomorrow morning from Charleston.

The Bonanza will attend te the excur-
sion business tomorrow between Cin-

cinnati aud Aurera.

The Indiana will pass up tonight for
Pomorey and will return en her regu-
lar time Monday neon.

The cealbinc has an immonse fleet of
coal at Louisvllle bolew the Falls
ready for shipment Seuth.

As the river recedes there is plenty
of work for the city prisoners en the
grade, washing off the accumulation
of mud from the late rises.

The Queen City will pass up tonight
for Wheeling and Pittsburgh. She
has a large trip of reshlpping from the
Southern packets.

The Pittsburg coal fleet will pass
down today. This will probably be
the last shipment until the next rise
comes, as thore is no coal leaded at
Pittsburgh for Southern markets.

The report of Captain William D.
Slbert, Chief Engineer for the United
States at Louisvllle, en the trallic ever
the Falls and through the locks for the
month of March shows that the num-

ber of beats passing up and down was
587, the number of passengers 9(59,

amount of tennago 153,882.

The new steamer Cape Girardeau was
launched from the Carondelot Ways
near St. Leuis with her wheel house
and wheels finished and her cabin par-
tially built. She is te be ready about
June 1 and will ply in the St. Leuis
and Cemmerco trade in place of the
Eagle. Her dimensions are 255 feet
long, 38 feet beam and 6lA feet in held.

The amount of coal locked through
lock Ne. 1 en the Monengahola river
during March was 21,661,000 bushels, all
of which was sent to Southern markets,
together with about 0,000,000 bushels of
coal that uere leadod and moored in
the harbor. During the month 39,000

bushels of coal were dropped down
into the harbor, 13,273 tens of steel
rails and 9,574 tens of iron and metal.
In the line of general merchandise
2,311 tens passed through the lock, and
695 tens passed up.

The Alexander McClure Lumber Com-

pany of Allegheny has cornered the
pine lumber market. It has purchased
6,000,000 feet, beard measurement, of
the tlmber that has come down the
Allegheny river this month, and that
which is about te cemo. This timber
is used, principally, in building coal
barges and coalbeats. It is said that
last year the McClure Company and
the river coal combination bought all
the available timber. It is thought that
the coal combination is again in en the
deal.

SMALL COUNTRY HAMS.

Nice ones, at 12K whlle they last.
M. C. Russeli. it Sex.

The weather tomerroio is likely te be showery.

This store is never content te rest upon its ears. The selling shall never lag nor the interest come to
a standstill. Every day must see a crowd thronging the aisles in season and out. And just new, on the
threshold of a new season, we redouble our efforts te start the wheels of trade in liveliest motion. The bar-

gains that result will bring bigger crowds and give us a new and greater fame for underselling than ever.

TRIMMED HATS -- 1.75 5.98
New that FASHION has set her mandates you can cheese with greater freedom! Lets of women

wait until after Easter te buy millinery, and for this reason we have provided a bigger assortment than ever.
Our Hats are winning additional favor every day. We have crowded in all the style usually found in hats
costing double. They are copied for the most part from expensive models, and the result is mere actual pret-tine- ss

and style-exclusiven- ess than you would think possible. We extend te you a cordial invitation te leek
at our Trimmed Hats, and we shall take much pleasure in showing you through, w'hether you buy or net.
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Fer Windows and Doers
ANY SIZE.

Something new under the sun.
Call at our store and see a Disap-
pearing Screen for windows; it's the
neatest, newest and nicest thing out.
Yeu will have no flies en you if you
buy your Screens of us.

Mr. William
te St. Leuis.

what does the Beard of
Trade mean by Home

Why, son, they mean if you
need a buy it from
it who are resident

PIP:

GET OUR PRICES
BEFORE SUPPLYING YOURSELF.

FRANK OWENS
HARDWARE

COMPANY.
Cooper contemplates

moving

JSTPapa,
patronizing In-

dustries?
Monument Murray

Themas, manufac-
turers.

smms

Ray's Rainbow
guaranteed Drugstore.

Church
dedicated

Sweeney Colum-
bus, Invited

dedi-cater- y

services.

D.HECHINGER&CO
This is the Clothing Organization that has been

growing and improving for mere than 40 years. Changes
have made in all this time; old ideas and old meth-
ods have dropped out; new and bright ideas come te the
front, growing and learning all the time. Such the
history of the Hechinger Clothing Business.

We Are the Leaders

Maysville's Clothing Trade!
Because we only sell goods of the highest character, and
sell them at the lowest prices, qualities considered.

What said about our Clothing holds good with
our Men's and Beys' Shoes. We believe we are the only
retailers of Shoes that warrant every pair we sell. We
carry the Hanan and W. L. Douglas Shoes, the best $3 te
$6 Shoes in the world.

HECHINGER & CO.THE D.HOME STORE

Mt. Olivet Ledge Ne. 105, Knight of
Pythias, which was instituted July 7th,
lb93, with twelve charter members, new
has a membership of about 175.

MRS. LIZZIE FORMAM MARSHALL.

The announcement of the death of this Reed
woman told of a lets that can never he repaired, of
u sorrow which only Heaven can As wife,
mother, relative, friend and neighbor. In all the
relations of her life, e faithfully, se cheerfully
were Iti duties met and fulfilled that all w he came
In contact with her felt her sweetening Influence,

The home which she brightened and guided for
nenrly half a century has new only the precious
memer of her luxe, her untiring
devotion te her loved ours and te these In the
sphere of her life. It was often sld of her by
thosevvhe knew her best that she had neverdr.iwn
n selfish breath; all her energies were devoted te
the happiness of these around her.

Ner was the light of her life shed eul In her
own household; It extended through n circle
of kindred and friends Of her It may be truly
said that "Her children rise up nml call Per
blessed, and her husband and he pratseth
her." She died In the hope of a blessed resurrec
tien and trusting In her bavier May her husband
mid her sons be supported hy the hope of a Je) fill
reunion, as they will surely be comforted by the
frngranre of a lite which has ended en earth only
te bloom forever In Heaven. Martin.
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2Sf Rcady-mixe- d Paint
is at Postefllco

The new Christian at Cyn-
thlana will be the 19th of
May. Rev. 'A. T. of

Ind., has been te assist the
Paster, Rev. J. J. Haley, in the

been

is
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is

heal.

wide
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When !

Your eyes feel tired, or
have headache from eye
strain, remember that our
leading specialty is fitting
the eye scientifically with
just the proper glasses
no guess work te relieve
you and give you perfect
vision, and that we make
no charge for examina-
tion and guarantee satis-
faction or menej' back.

BALLENGER
Jeweler and Optician.

New Arrivals
BELTS!

Fashion makers went back te the days of the first Empire and the finery
that set the world talking then is old enough te be new again and at charming as
eno could desire. L'Aiglen Belts in varied assortment.

Polded niaek Satin Kelts, downward point in back finished with three Re-
man gilt buttons, filigree Reman gilt pointed buckle in front 75c.

Empire Belts of Dlaek patent leather, point In front te aocentuate the stylish
long waist 50c.

Patent Leather Belts with chenille rosette and ends finished with gilt aguil-lettes- -l.

Dalntv Silver Ribbon Belts with filigree buckles 50c, 75c.
Gray Swede Belts with stamped deslgn in relief, pointed front, side bnck-le-s

50e.
Beslde these very new arrivals all the old favorites at prices ranging from

10a te 60c.

SWISSES!
Beautiful new designs for bedroom furnishings. Great golden and pink,

chrysanthemums grouped en daintily striped, sheer, white swlss. Designs qulte
as pretty for a blue room any color can be feand among our immense. line eC
drapery iwiases and allkelenes. The former are 15e a yard the latter lOe aad 12Kc

D. HUNT & SON.
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